
Romaine lettuce, seasoned croutons, 
Parmgiano, caesar dressing

CAESAR

Baby arugula, cherry tomatoes, green olives, 
grated ricotta salata, balsamic

ARUGULA

Romaine lettuce, red onion, artichoke hearts, 
shaved Parmigiano, balsamic

ARTICHOKE

Green salad, roasted peppers, black olives, 
artichoke hearts, large tomatoes, 

Provolone cheese, balsamic

CAPRICCIOSA

Fresh green, red onion, sliced pears, 
Gorgonzola cheese, walnuts, balsamic glaze

WALNUT

Rolled ham, salami, Capicola & Provolone cheese 
over green salad, green olives, tomatoes, 

mozzarella cheese

RUSTICA SALAD

Half $25 | Full $45

Half $30 | Full $50

Half pan $35 | Full pan $60

Half pan $40 | Full pan $70

Half $40 | Full $70

Half pan $45 | Full pan $80

Add grilled Chicken: Half 15$ | Full$25

Add grilled Shrimp: Half 20$ | Full $35

Add smoked Salmon: Half 25$ | Full $40

STARTERS & SHARING

Grilled rustic ciabatta bread, grape tomatoes, 
fresh basil, garlic, EVOO

POMODORO BRUSCHETTA

Grilled ciabatta bread, grape tomatoes, fresh basil, 
garlic, mushrooms, mozzarella, EVOO

PALACE BRUSCHETTA

Creamy mozzarella cheese breaded and lightly fried, 
served with marinara sauce

MOZZARELLA IN CARROZZA

Large tomatoes, mozzarella, fresh basil, 
EVOO, balsamic

MOZZARELLA CAPRESE

Atlantic baby squids breaded and lightly fried, 
served with marinara sauce

CALAMARI FRITTI

Veal meatballs, braised in tomato sauce, 
served with shaved Parmigiano, fresh basil

POLPETTE AL SUGO

Prince Edward Island mussels sautéed in a light 
cherry tomato broth served with grilled bread

MUSSELS ZUPPETTA

Chef’s selection of imported cured meats & cheeses, 
served with tomatoes, olives, pickled vegetables, 

tomato bruschetta

ANTIPASTO ITALIANO

20pc $25 | 40pc $45

20pc $35 | 40pc $60

Half $35 | Full $45

20pc $35 | 40pc $60

Half $45 | Full $70

20pc $25 | 40pc $45

Half $35 | Full $65

Half $50 | Full $100

Please alert your server of any food allergies, as not all ingredients are listed on the menu.  Eating raw or undercooked fish, shellfish, eggs or meat increases the risk of foodborne illnesses.

Served with extra sauce & Grated Parmigiano cheese

CLASSIC PASTAS

Braised in our famous tomato sauce

MEATBALLS/SAUSAGE/ BOLOGNESE

Half 50$ | Full $85

Twice baked lasagna layered 
with meat sauce, ricotta, mozzarella

LASAGNA AL FORNO

Potato dumpling sautéed in a fresh tomato sauce, 
mozzarella cheese

GNOCCHI SORRENTINA

Ziti pasta baked with tomato sauce, 
ricotta & mozzarella cheese

ZITI E RICOTTA

Fettuccine pasta sautéed with egg yolk, cream, 
bacon, Pecorino Romano cheese

RIGATONI CARBONARA

Half $55 | Full $90

Half $45 | Full $80

Half $45 | Full $80

Half $50 | Full $85

Sautéed in a mild pink vodka sauce

CHESE RAVIOLI VODKA

Cheese tortellini sautéed in Alfredo sauce 
with bacon, Parmigiano

TORTELLINI PALACE

Half $50 | Full $85

Roman Pecorino cheese, cream sauce

RIGATONI ALFREDO

Half $45 | Full $80

Half $50 | Full $85

add meatball/sausage/meat sauce: Half $10 | Full $20

Served with extra sauce or dressingDressing: Balsamic, Italian, Ranch, Casear, Blue cheese

SALAD & GREENS

Fresh greens, large tomatoes, green olives 
with Italian dressing

GARDEN

Half $25 | Full $45



Served with a tray of ziti pasta in same sauce, 
extra sauce & Grated Parmigiano cheese

CHICKEN OR VEAL

Chicken Half $60 | Full $100

Breaded & fried, 
topped with tomato sauce & fresh mozzarella 

PARMIGIANA

Sautéed in a lemon, wine & capers sauce

PICCATA

Sautéed in a mild pink vodka sauce, with sliced 
tomatoes, Buffalo mozzarella, Prosciutto di Parma 

PALACE

Sautéed in a Marsala wine sauce & mushrooms

MARSALA

DESSERTS

Lady finger cookies, espresso, 
mascarpone cheese, amaretto

TIRAMISU

Tube-shaped Italian pastry, filled 
with sweet ricotta, chocolate chips

CANNOLI

Half pan $35 | Full pan $70

$3.99 each

Selection of full size cakes available by request with a 48 hour notice

Veal  Half $65 | Full $110

Our fried signature donuts, 
served with sugar & chocolate topping

ZEPPOLE AL CIOCOLATO

20pc $10 | 40pc $20

Tray of ziti pasta could be served in Vodka or Alfredo 

sauce by adding:  Half $5 | Full $10

4780 S Florida ave ,Lakeland 33813 FL
(Lake MIriam Square)

863 619 5919

CATERING MENU 

Half serves 6 - 8 / Full serves 15 - 18

All dinners served with focaccia bread 
extra dressing or extra sauce 
& Grated Parmigiano cheese

Catering is available 7 days a week. 
48 hour notice is recommended 

to guarantee the availability 
of the products requested. 

Prices do not include tax & gratuity

Free delivery 
with a minimum order of $200.00

ADDITIONAL ITEMS AVAILABLE 
BY REQUEST

setup available 
chafing racks, sternos, serving spoons, tongs and 

items labels available with a fee

Deposit required

A Little piece of Italy in Lakeland

Catering menu

www.palacesouthside.com

Sunday to Thursday 10:45am to 8:45pm

Friday & Saturday 10.45am to 9:45pm

Lunch everyday 10:45am to 4pm

ORDER ONLINE

DELIVERY AVAILABLE

@palacesouthside


